Important Program Updates

Dive Training Camp will be held from August 8th through August 19th! Most divers need more dive time to earn the Scientific Diver certification, at least 11 dives and 6 hours of bottom time. This year will be packed full of opportunities to get more Scientific Dives to help divers earn the Scientific Diver certification!

Training Schedule Updates

Be sure to register before the cutoff date!

Register for Dive Training!

Upcoming Training:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Registration Cutoff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pool Proficiency Dive</td>
<td>July 20th</td>
<td>July 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confined Water Evaluation</td>
<td>July 21st</td>
<td>July 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scientific Dives</td>
<td>July 27th</td>
<td>July 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Water Evaluation</td>
<td>July 28th</td>
<td>July 13th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dive Training Camp Starts

- Confined Water Evaluation: August 8th, July 22nd
- Open Water Evaluation: August 9th, July 25th
- Texas State Aquarium Orientation: August 10th, July 26th
- Scientific Dives: August 11th, July 27th
- Scientific Dives: August 12th, July 28th
- Scientific Dives: August 15th, July 29th
- Scientific Dives: August 16th, August 1st
- Scientific Dives: August 17th, August 2nd
- Scientific Dives: August 18th, August 3rd
- Scientific Dives: August 19th, August 4th

Dive Training Camp Ends

- Pool Proficiency Dive: August 23rd, August 8th
- Confined Water Evaluation: August 24th, August 9th
- Scientific Dives: August 25th, August 10th
- Open Water Evaluation: August 31st, August 16th
Tech Tip

Know your dive computer!!

Most dive computers have settings that affect your dive time, safety stops, and your surface intervals. For those of us that spend most of our time diving shallow water, we tend to rely on our computers less and may forget some basic functions.

Dive Operations has witnessed minor computer setting changes that have caused dive computer lock-out, less dive time that their buddies, and frustration trying to access dive information.

Read your dive computer manual!

Keep a digital copy of your manual on your phone

Even if you are out of cell phone signal range, you can still turn your phone on and access your dive computer manual. Dive Operations has Suunto Zoop and ScubaPro Aladin 2G dive computers available for checkout. Below are links to PDF manuals for both models:

Suunto Zoop Manual

ScubaPro Aladin 2G Manual